Invitational Education in Newman Catholic College
A brief history of Newman Catholic College

• A Diocesan Catholic Secondary School
• Established in 1963 (more than 40 years)
• Grade 7 to 11: All boys,
  Grade 12 to 13: Co-ed
• Teaching staff: about 50, Students: about 850
• Commences Invitational Education Sept 2004
Invitational Education

FOUR BASIC ASSUMPTIONS:

• Respect
• Trust
• Optimism
• Intentionality
Invitational Education: 5Ps

- Place
- Process
- Program
- Policy
- People
Place

School Door

School Hall
A new platform for covered playground

Windows outside our classrooms
I E Display Board

Parents’ Greetings for the Chinese New Year on Parents’ Day
People

Our Greeting Team: I E ambassador

Teachers’ Day Celebration: 9th Sept
We care!

“Secrete angels” for teachers
Parents’ Voluntary Work

Assisting school work

Training program for parents
Program

Games Day

Handcraft-making
Program

Brain Gymnastics program

Program for primary school Marathon football competitions
Program

Sharing Program with St Teresa’s Secondary School

Army Camp Program in China
Orientation program for Grade 7 new students

Orientation program for immigrants from China
Program

Grade 7 and 8 lunch program
Process

Shek Wai Hung’s gymnastics training for the “10th Chinese National Sports Games-2005” and “2008 Peking Olympics”
Student Association Election  Thanks giving for our new graduates
Process

Basket ball training and awards

Encourage service: one student one job/service
Policy

Encouragement!
Enjoyment!
Success!
Policy

Principal’s Cup Awards

Scholarship Awarded by Alumni
Policy

Tigers and Leopards in Newman Catholic College
(List of Award Winning Students)
Support to Students:

• Lunch arrangement for Grade 7 and 8
• Drinking facilities
• Lockers
• Uniform change (after consultations)
Others:

- Learning: Brain-based learning
- Quality Circle: 2 class-teachers for each class
- Encourage participation: 1 student with at least 1 job/service
- Theme of the year: Learning with Care and Respect
Thank you!